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Six Sizzling Stories
at The Little Nell in Aspen, Colo.
Interior Renovations
The Little Nell closed in April for an interior renovation of the living room, lobby and Chair
9 après-ski bar by Champalimaud of New York, complete on June 7. Simultaneously, Ajax
Tavern’s renovation and soft goods refresh by Rowland + Broughton Architecture +
Interior Design of Aspen/Denver will be finished on June 12. Further written details
are available upon request and images are slated to be ready in early July.

New Leadership at The Little Nell
This spring, Little Nell General Manager Jonathan Fillman (left) was promoted to oversee
The Little Nell, the Aspen Mountain Club and the Sundeck while Chris Dunaway (right),
an Advanced Sommelier working towards his Master certification, was promoted
to Wine Director, overseeing the wine team and the legacy wine program.

Colorado Contemporary Cuisine
Little Nell Executive Chef Matt Zubrod continues to develop the exclusive partnership between
the hotel and EmmaFarms for prize-winning wagyu beef - the heart and soul of his menus with wagyu served every which way from wagyu tartare to wagyu tacos to wagyu steak to
wagyu hash. Chef Matt has also expanded the hotel’s partnership with Aspen Center for
Environmental Studies’ Rock Bottom Ranch to provide sustainably sourced produce, vegetables,
herbs, eggs and more from our backyard so to speak, just down the road in Basalt.

FOOD & WINE Classic
This celebration of the senses from June 14-16 serves as a kick-off to summer with
The Little Nell as the epicenter with dinners, seminars, gatherings and more. Roll into
the weekend in style on June 13 at the Friends and Fellow Ride and Lunch presented
by Relais & Châteaux properties Blackberry Farm and The Little Nell, join for the Heitz
Cellar Legacy Dinner on June 14, and more.

30th Anniversary
Thanksgiving 2019 marks the 30th Anniversary of The Little Nell. Commemorating the hotel’s
storied, history, we’ll celebrate throughout the 2019/2020 winter season with a variety of
exciting campaigns, dinners, alumni experiences and exciting partnerships and activations.

Nell Escapades
Adventures are a hallmark at The Little Nell in every season. Expanding upon our already
popular offerings on property, this summer, we’ll take our adventures on the road as part
of our Nell Escapades program, presenting Clip-In With Christian in Burgundy - a deluxe
road biking trip led by former pro Christian Vande Velde, DuVine Cycling + Adventure
Co., and Little Nell Wine Director Chris Dunaway at The Little Nell in Aspen, Colo.

